
Dear Parent or Carer,

I hope that you have had an enjoyable week.

Lots of exciting things have happened here at MGA.  I have seen some amazing maths work 
this week - nursery have been learning all about weight and looking at heavy and light.  Year 3 
have produced some fabulous work on fractions.  We have also been updating our science 
displays to showcase our knowledge and understanding.

I am pleased to inform you that following further improvements to the playground, we are now 
able to have more children outside at a given time - remaining in class bubbles of course.  In 
addition, year 3 and year 4 pupils will commence swimming next week.  The children (and 
staff) are thrilled!

Do take a look at the following link.  It provides information on the importance of reporting 
Covid test results and support payments if you are an eligible parent and have had to self 
isolate because your child has been unwell.

https://dfemedia.blog.gov.uk/2021/04/23/heres-why-reporting-your-test-result-is-as-important-a
s-taking-a-test/

We have the travelling book fair in school.  The children will have the opportunity to browse the 
books and add them to their wish list.  Should you choose to make a purchase, please follow 
the instructions on the wishlist.  (You can purchase online or via telephone.)  We hope that you 
are able to support us.

Finally, I would like to thank you for your support with the E-ACTs Got Talent competition 
entries.  We have submitted a wide range of acts including gymnasts, singers, dancers, 
rollerbladers, cricketers and an IT specialist.  What a talented bunch we have!  We look 
forward to finding out if any have made it through to the regional final.

Enjoy the bank holiday weekend.  

Thank you for your continued support.

Miss S Johnson

Head teacher
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Clubs this half term

Sports Club - 3:15 - 4:15 p.m. 
Monday - Multisports Club - Year 3 Falcons

Tuesday- Multisports Club - Year 4 Owls
Wednesday - Cricket Club - Year 5 Tigers

Thursday - Multi Skills Club - Year 2 Squirrels 
Friday - Handball Club - Year 6 Leopards

Homework Club - 3:15 - 4:00 p.m.
Monday - Year 5 Pandas, Year 5 Tigers and Year 6 Cobras

Tuesday - Year 4 Eagles
Thursday - Year 2 Moles

Extra-curricular Clubs - 3:15 - 4:00 p.m.
Monday - Maths Club - Year 3 Hawks

Monday - Science Club - Year 6 Leopards
Wednesday - Art Club - Year 5 Pandas & Year 2 Moles

Wednesday - Science Club - Year 2 Squirrels

Safeguarding at Mansfield
Safeguarding is everybody’s responsibility

E-safety

E-safety means being safe on the internet.

This is a priority at school and we recommend the following resources to support parents in 
keeping their children safe online. It is essential that parents/carers are monitoring their child’s 
use of the internet in order to keep them safe.

https://www.childnet.com/resources/parental-controls

https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/

https://www.ceop.police.uk/safety-centre/

https://www.o2.co.uk/help/online-safety

https://www.internetmatters.org/schools-esafety/parent-online-support-pack-teachers/

https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/
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MGA Nursery
Do you have a 3 year old?

Do you have a child who will be 3 before 
September 2021?

If so, you may be eligible for a nursery place.
We currently have places available. 

Do give us a call to find out more:

0121 464 6590

Random Acts of Kindness
Pupils winner: 

 Sumaya Ali (3F)
For supporting a new pupil settle in school!

Staff winner:
Miss Begum (Reception)

For listening and going 110% to support and uplift her team!

Think Big
Do the right thing
Show team spirit



Punctuality

‘If a child is 10 minutes late once a week - they will miss a whole day’s learning over the 
academic year’

Below is a list of each year group’s punctuality:

Please ensure your children are in school and are on time. 

Our 
School 
Target

Attendance and Punctuality

Overall attendance this week was 96.17%. 
Our school target is 98%.

It is really important that your child attends 
school unless they are genuinely ill so that 

they can receive the education they are 
entitled to.

Bees 6 Caterpillars 5 Hedgehogs 7 Rabbits 13

Moles 11 Squirrels 10 Falcons 6 Hawks 19

Eagles 6 Owls 17 Pandas 5 Tigers 9

Cobras 4 Leopards 9

Well done to Rabbits who have 
99.3% attendance! 

The best attendance in school 
this week.



Star Worker of the Week

EYFS & KS1                                              KS2 

Dragonflies AM: Paul                                         Falcons: Arisha

Dragonflies AM: Evanaé                                    Hawks: Muhammad

Bees: Anaayah                                                   Eagles: Anja

Caterpillars: Aaliyah                                          Owls: Danell

Hedgehogs: Abbigail                                         Pandas: Asad

Rabbits: Sumayya                                             Tigers: Jannat

Moles: Akeelah                                                   Cobras: Kristine

Squirrels: Faheem                                              Leopards: Sahra

Mental Health
With you in mind!

                    Quote of the week:                                              Joke of the week:

WE ARE A SILVER UNICEF 
RIGHTS RESPECTING SCHOOL

Children’s rights are learned, understood and lived in this school.

ARTICLE 28 (right to education) Every child has the right to an education. Primary education 
must be free and different forms of secondary education must be available to every child. 
Discipline in schools must respect children’s dignity and their rights. Richer countries must 
help poorer countries achieve this.

   


